April 6th, 2017
To All High School Age Players,
From all of us here at Louisville Soccer, we would like to thank you for your support over the
years! We pride ourselves in providing an opportunity for any player no matter your race, creed,
financial background or your physical ability the chance to play the game we all love. This is a great
thing to be a part of and we hope you continue your soccer journey with us. We have many ways to
keep you involved as a member of our coaching staff or to even keep you active during your off‐seasons,
holiday breaks and even your weekends.
For all of our freshman, sophomores and juniors that are looking to give back to the community
and need service hours or even if you would like to coach or referee, we have many opportunities for
you. If you would like to get involved with any of our community outreach programs or volunteer to
help out with some of our younger teams, please just let me know and I can pass along the most recent
opportunities available and you can help out as you are available. We are also always looking for
younger team assistant coaches which can be paid jobs for you! Assistant coaches are needed in the
fall, winter, spring and summer so if you have some time, we can get you out there with us for sure!
Please just let me know if you are interested and we will see what fits your busy schedule.
Did you know that you can become a certified referee by going to www.kyreferee.com at any
time and take the referee training course? Are you looking for a part‐time job over the spring and fall
seasons so you can continue to play club soccer? Did you know that all USSF referees are paid? If you
are over the age of 14 and would like to start refereeing for the upcoming season, all you need to do is
get certified and you can start refereeing today! As a member of Louisville Soccer we will also cover the
cost of your entry level referee course. All you need to do is submit your payment confirmation from
the KRSA and a name and address of where to mail the reimbursement check to gdattilo@bellsouth.net
and we will get your reimbursement check out within 10 business days. This is a great way to give back
to the game and be compensated at the same time!
For any of you graduating seniors that would like to stay involved playing soccer after club
soccer ends, you can join any of our Kentucky Amateur Soccer League Futsal League or Outdoor
Leagues. We offer leagues all throughout the year so please just go to www.kentuckysoccer.com for all
of the up to date adult league information. If you are looking to reduce your player fee, we also offer
ways to reduce your fees for adult leagues by coaching for Louisville Soccer as well. All coaches at the
competitive level must be certified and we offer reimbursement for taking your KYSA required coaching
licensing so there is no cost to you! Please just go to www.louisvillesoccer.com and click on
employment to submit your employment/ volunteer form to get involved for the upcoming season.
If you have any questions about opportunities or if you would just like our assistance in your
next adventure, we are here to help, so please just let me know if you need anything! Thank you all
again for your help and support and we really would love to keep you involved at any capacity here at
Louisville Soccer!
Sincerely,

Gemma Dattilo
Club Administrator
Louisville Soccer
P.O. BOX 34113
Louisville, KY 40232
502‐479‐3344

